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where " would eiTilizaition be then?
The Oregon CountryCOMMENT AND - NEWS IN BRIEF ,I CANDIDATES - AND

piatform-'eay- s : "I "will use my best en-

deavor ko bring about a lowering of tax-
ation by a red action of millage tax meas-
ures ; by eliminating unneeessary boards
and corn missions -- and combining them
Into asj few departments ass is possible
without! impairing efficiency in the
transaction of the state's business. and
in all aiays'possible to assist In bringing
about si return to normal conditions In
public policies, at the same time baving
due regjard for the Increased population
and progress of our growing common-wealth- .1- ' - .. - , I

' -
.' - Ie e

Arthur It; Marsh of Looking Glass,
candidate for representative from "Dou-
glas county, was born at St. Paul. Minn..

April total was 197,400.! Haines Is
building a large creamery and has
the grandstand for - the "Haines
Stampede; under construction i close
to the yOld Oregon trail tn J Baker
county. North. Bend Jia.4 a., monthly
payroll now in excess, of J 1 2 5.000
and claims to .furnish more Joanage
to the Southern Pacifi than any
other' town outside poa-tlan-

K

Pendleton will contpiete the-1120-00-0

St. Anthony hospital in July, and
building - construction In iCorvallis Is
."booming", at such a : ate that the
seat of O. A.-- claims to Ieadj, Wil-
lamette valley towns; in construction
per apita. Both Warrenton, at the
mouth of the Columbia,? and Condon,
the . seat of Gilliam ' county, are to
have new. general purpose business
buildings. ; I i
' These are additional evidences
that business 'conditions in Oregon

SMALL- - CHANGE
The silence In the Arbuckle mess is

positively uncanny , -

.i Half the-- world keep1 itself - pretty
busy escaping-its-hones- t , tasks.
,,.:.- i:f;,v'?? :.. T." The "five o'clock! burglar ; has ?bn
transformed into j i an - all-da- y rock
crshr' :vf i ."; eitG:

iBall - player been sold. J : Headline
Hih i That's nothing, flow about the
paid admissions? '

c The small boy is a great help to
mother around the house this week.
Monday is circus day.

h ' - ' : --ft i'- -
? Our' interest ' in the - commemoration
at iChampoeg today Is none, the less
because- we .cannot . be- - there.;.

i.e. e s
Murder, suicide, war. pestilence and

high food prices make a fine assort-
ment of news for daily consumption. ;

v i; - 1 f- - :;:
t Oklahoma pastori v is charged with
Setting fire to his own church. May-
hap. some of the hell fire he preached
found ; its way into - the --wood.
u; 4'-.-

: .Viiiv'4 :p
j .Once all this McCormicka tribe - Is
married and eff . our hands we'll feel
better about It than a father with an
old maid daughter. -

t u - ' '

i : -- -- - i:,:w
The reason our highly --civilised coun-

try has to have marriage- laws and
the i like is because sv San - Francisco
girl: eloped to the high seas to marry
a. Chinaman. '

MORE OR LESS PERSONALr
Random Observations About Town

r ( AJtr IVDEPENDEMT KEWBPAPER
, i B.. J ACKSy.N ....... ..... j . . . . VublWvw

41 Heealn. be confident, be cheerful and do ato
as yon wonld tww them do tint yua, (

lublikhed wrj weekday and Hunday Bormsf at
The Juilinat .hmirtw Kmutwav st; xamhiljnw, rwtterxj, Oregon.

Lnuwed st the poetoftir at Portland. Oregon.
: i for tranatnMaion thrones thm Basils as second

rim natter. t

li.LEPHONE Alain 711. All deparuneoU
reached by thin number.

iTIOVAt. AlAKKTISlNi IttlPKKSfcNf A- -

gfl,3iim t Rentnor :.. Branswtek
!TIVf seenac. Jew Sort; 0

ba'dm, 1 to ".
! 11 IU CUAKX itKl'UtHE.NTATlVB At. li.

Co.,' lac.. s Kxaminrr bide.. Sen
IMorgsaaon TTitle Jivmraoee huikting, Ixjs An

tmiWint. Beattte. '

. iilK OiiE;u JOIKNaJ reserves tiw rlclit to
reject jUlrenteinc copy which it derma objee-- .,

ttiuoabra. Itistso mil not print an copy that
j nt any war simulates rmaxtmg matter or that

' cannot readily: be recocnued aa adrertisina.
' 7 SI KATES

1 ' My "anier --City and Coirotry.
I 1AU AND

OT WMk f .IS One month..,... .08
j . DAILY. '

, BINDAT
week ....., .10, One week .05

tie month .'. .44! .t
Jit MAIL ALL. KATE3 rA1f AB1.K IN ADVANCE

I . DAILY AND SI Mi AY -
te year. .SB.tHI-Thre- e months. ... 2.S5

fc months. 25 One Booth...... .75
lMll.t ' i BtiNDAY

1( Without, Sunday) . ( (Only)
- year, . . , . SH.eo ;tne year $3.00

C month .... 8.25 Six month. . . .. 1.75
1 fere months ... 1.75 Three months. 1.00

ae month. .... 6l
, j WEEaXT. WEFKI.T ANU

Krerr Wednesday) Hl'NUAl
- year. ..... .ai.oo One year 8.50

estat months. ... . .60
'These rate apply only to the West.

. tKatee to Kantera points rnrntaned on applies
' tion. Make remittances by Mony trrder. Express
, trrrlep or Draft. If your postofflr u not a

aaoney-ord- er office. 1. or t atsmpe will be
arsepted. Alafee all .remtttanoe payable to The
Jonrnal Pnbbxrnne' 4'ompany. Portland. Oreson.

We-O- not like oar friends the worse
Jbecanse- - tbey anmetimes sire na' an oppor-- -
putty to rail at them heartily. Thrfr
faults reconcile ss.to thear rirtuea. Bazlitt.

, ,VIiX. WE WAIT TOOL,ONG?

,TAI1T the .tragedy of America's
absence at the' Genoa conference

is tecoming more apparent.
Big events are taking place there

--events that are to have a "tremen-
dous bearing on the future of the
wcld. .lo;dl George sees the sig-
nificance of the eftuation. , He says

i "The Owls against the world," This
was: a favorite slogan around Salem
about 40 years agoL wheni the Capital
City; had its home baseball dub. One
of the most consistent users of the bat-
tle cry waa Daniel Waldo Bass, who was
a member of the Owls and played sec-en- d

base.:. Danj.: who .is now one of the
proprietors of .the Hotel Frye of .Seattle,
is in ! Portland on his way to Eugene
to attend the hotelme.n'a picnic Sunday.
He will also while South revisit Salem
and I ftidulge In reminiscences. Besides
being a prominent member of the Owls.
Dan: also used .to run with the Capital
ruc.se team, and to this day he delights
to tell ' how he used to beat the Tigers
tit every fire.' :F .' t;

: -: e ' r ;

(W. F. Jackson, who has beenrspnding
the winter in California, has reached
Pcrtiand on hl)i bortieward trip to his
tanch in Morrow county and his orchard
in the Hood River valley.

. e - -

t Walter M. Pierce of La Grande, seek-
ing the Democrjatie nomination for gov-
ernor,! left for Linn county Friday to
fij1 some speaking appointments.
r ' j ' .

J. iQ. Potter Of Deschutea who Is in-
terested in the development of an irriga-
tion system in Central Oregon, is trans-
ecting business in Portland, i

i
'

"I '"'"I'--
. Jay Upton, one of the "14" of the last
special session of the legislature. Is in
fromi his Prlnevlile home to take in the
sights of the metropolis. x t

-
' .

Among arrivals from Easteritl Oregon
transacting- business in Portland lis L. D.
Pettyjohn of Baker.- !

10BSERVATI0NS AND IMPRESSIONS
"Ii- - OF THE JOURNAL MAN!

Where would France bTr And what
shape would '.America, be in? y

Should we take oiir part In" pre-
venting s another war while we can.
or should we remain looC build our
battleships and ; army! at great cost
and aend our soldier, across again
when the flgntingr Is onder way?; It
would seem: that nowj la a" most au-
spicious tlroe-- i for Ameu-le- a to assume
her place in IntrnatioriaI affairs and
help 7preent the conflagration: that
could' easily , burst- - forth Jn Europe
Under present conditions. ....

A hotel tha cost more than $100,-00- 0

has been builCan"tlirown. open
to the; public at ' Norm t Bend. , The
opening- - ceremony was " made a gala
occasion, and well it might. The .vis-
itor's estimate of la ity is , largely
based on. its hotel" ac :ommodations.
Nothing goes farther in .stamping
backwardness or projgress ' upon a
town. Vv It is to the credit of most
interiof Oregon cities that .they have
hoters'well abreast o city growth,
some' of them going evten beyond the
city itself. . -- KlamathJ Falls, Bend.
Medford; ' Roseburg, iiarshfield -- and
now North Bend are j la the latter
group.- And there: ari others. -

OUT OF THE PORHOUSE

6TQR the last 40 jrea the net
a earnings .averaged over, 'twice

the . fixed charges,W is Ian announce-
ment by the Pacific" .Telephone &
Telegraph company in A newspaper
advertisemeht in whicl i Mr tffers for
sale $25,00&,600 of ii s t "refunding
mortgage 5 per cent g ild bonds. ,

'
: It is gratifying to i iote ; the , un
boun ded prosperity of the company
for vthe last 10 yean s." 5 Hearings
in the phone rate casen had left the
Impression that it was only a hair's
breadth from the phones office to the
bankrupt court.

Net earnings are - v hat are left
after' all bills have been paid, and
when the company's advertisement
happily announces that) "for the last

s net earnings have averaged
over twice the fixed charges"; you
are pleased with the' (thought that
the increase in your telephone rates
had a most agreeable effect upon, the
company. The fixed reliarges ar in-

terest on the securities, khe taxes and
other regular obligations, and when

I the company tells you that net earn
ings more than double fixed charges,
your soul is lifted frojro the deep
travail in which it was plunged at
the phone - rate hearings and trans-fdmea,fLn- to

a glad buoyancy before
which son-ro- vanishes like mists
under the mbrning sui.

The most notable tljing about a
public utility is its versatility. It
sells its securities from j the gates of
golden prosperity, and has its rates
made at the doors of thie poorhouse.

When the reclamation service
office was moved fromj Portland to
Denver, Portland protested and Den-
ver crowed. Now Denver is repeat-
ing th language of Portland in op-
position to the removal of the pur-
chasing division to Chicjago and the
rest of the office to Washington, D.
C. ; Since there is prospect ' Of con-
gress adopting the 350.000,000
reclamation bill, Denver- - sees In the
moving day a scheme of Eastern
manufacturing interests j to get the
disbursing - offices as nearly under
their collective thumb air possible.'

WHEN A BYSTANDER IS HIT

NEW YORK, has solved a great
The district attorney's

office In the nation's metropolis has
made Christopher Colurrjbus record
as a-- discoverer look like ihlld's play.
The recent discovery pertains to whe
is resRnsible when an' ihnocent by-

stander is hit by a bullei sent from
a.Y policeman's gun in pprsuit . of a
bandit.
'

. The New York report followed the
death of a bystander frem a bullet
wound received In a burglar chae.
And this is the tenor of tile report:

It was unfortunate that Mr: Crone got
in the way of the bullet. Iflappears that
If thfr fugitive had not left tha sidewalk
the moment he did be would have been
shot as was the Intention of the officer.
. .Yes, indeed, it was'rtoo bad'J that
the bystander got in the (way of the
bullet. He is dead now.i 'Ah d" it is
"too bad" that he is dead. .That is
one of the discoveries. i

Cut the.' fugitive Is the great' cul-
prit. He is responsible for the death
of the bystander, because; he stepped
out of the way of the bullet, The
crook should not have done that
He should have remained on the
sidewalk and received the bullet like
a. man,. "as the officer j intendedr
There should be a law compelling
burglars to remain where they-ar- e

whe,n policemen are ' shooting at
them, to obviate the possibility 6f a
bullet ripping into the "Hbs ' of a
peaceful pedestrian. - TSiat is an-
other discovery of the district at-
torney's office. . -

r And why not pass a law forbid-
ding burglars to burgle?

To. hoot the productions of 'suc-
cessful authors a "Society of Jack-
als" has been formed in Rome. The
society's most recent success was to
cause the . failure r of - French
play, "The' Island of Monkeys."

IN THE OREGON COtJNTRY

ROSEBURG'S. building Irecord so
; , exceedsr $259,000.

More homes are being built in that
city than --ever- before, Pfans .for a
925,000 Masonc temple are under
way in Ben d J r ,

Work has com m enced Jn . Eugene
on a business building andj a cannery
Is nearly completed -- at Dallas." t As-
toria's box factory is to hkve a new
office bulldirtg 'and .dry "kilnr Ash-
land is in the midst of plans for a
new . hotel which - will accommodate
the tourist traverto whicii that city
is particularly attractive."

building record, in April
last year-wa- s J35.S0C; thfe year the

VerUiwest Haprenrns tn Bnef form for the
, Busy Header..: r

I

OREGON, '
McMinnvill postof the American La-gi-on

has started a rmmpaign to get the
1923 state convention .of the Legion for
that cuy. . f

Organisation of a Oommunlty club
With a membership of 925 has been per-
fected at the little itown of Shedd. In .

Linu county..- .. s
- j ,

x.
This year's school! budget at Marsh-fiel- d

is 389.46S. which is 86781 less thanlast year The special tax for schoolsthere this year: la $62,623. 'i
"Mr. atrd Mrsj I T. XX Powell.l who were

married In Linn county,' celebrated theirsixtieth wedding anniversary at theirhome near Albany last Sunday.
The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber company

baa jost purchased ifrom the -
Kteplien-Weatherfo- rd

company, for 636.000, 800acres of yellow pine neat1 Bend.
The Seaside Cornmercial club hasplaced an. order for i0 wooden benchesto be piared along the ocean promenaae. '

Fifteen already have been completed,
i Owing to the lateness of the season
and fe. scarcity of grass. Tillamookdairymen have been forced this yar tobuy 600 cars of hay at a coat of $I75.
,000,? hsi--

; A. r lt V(
-- ... ;.,..:

The Clatsop county oonrt has awahled
a contract for the laying of 3.3 mile, of
concrete pavement on the-mark- roadleading to Youngs River Falls for "31 8,- -

i A survey of Atsea mountain, in Ben- -
ton county, is being made by state en- -
gineers with a view to locating a new
road oven the mount ain or through a
tunnel. , .

The contract for arraivelfna h strMfrh
of the Oregon-Washingt- on highway

Pilot Rock and Vinson was let
last week) to a Spokane firm for 11.85 a.
cubic yard.-- - j -! ,.. .

The Elgin planing jmlll and box fac-
tory, which was placed In the hands ofa receiver several months ago.! has com-
menced running and wilt continue until
the lumber on hand Is run out.

1 A' report'of the condition of the First
State ' and Savings ' bank at ; Klamath
Falls, which closed Its doors several
months ago. shows that depositors .will
receive 90 per cent' of their deposits. .

Stark; ' son of Mr.
and Mrs. .Frank Stark, was badly in-
jured and mangled last Sunday when a
speeding car two miles out on the high-
way at Free water tfirew - him into a
barbed wire fence and carried him 150
feet wrapped in the wire.

i '

WASHINGTON ! .:.

Fourteen cases are on the docket of
the federal court which convened - in
Walla Walla this week. :

Kirby Ii Smith, one of Iewis county's
best known edueatorsj baa been elected
to head - the Doty schools the coming
year. . -

Forty-on- e prisoners discharged during
April and. 41 more received leaves the
total at the state penitentiary in Walla
vvaiia - at

County oommissioners are inveetlfatlng
the - proposition of jsupplying Walla
Walla county with 20! voting machines
for use in city and city elections.
' Payh-ient- s of bonuses to World . war
veterans of the state of Washington diir- -'
ing the month of Apifil totaled 350.000,
warrants going out to 302 applicants.

Eight fire companies were called to
combat a fire in the Carstensi Packing
company's plant at Spokane last Sunday i

that did damage estirnated at 310.000.
Transportation to and from Ithe citi-

zens 'military training camp at Camp"
Lewis, July 27 to August 25, will be paid '

by the government at the rate of 6 cents
a mile. ., i 1 ; j -

Major W. S. Gilbert, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church at ; Astoria.
will deliver the commencement address i

to the Ilwaco high school . graduates,
May 19, . . I r ,

' The Walla Walla city commission has
started an ordinance through the calendar
to prohibit persons under 21 years Of'
age attending dances Without their par- -
ents- or;, guardian : t - .
'Harry Webber was found dead lastFriday morning - beside his caras-- atCottage Orove He had evidently been,

working on hia ear aadi had sat down to
rest. wnen. h suddenly died, r .

The Lincoln County Christian nlCr
deavor union was formed at liavenport
last Sunday by .125 representatives of
the societies from Reardan,
Creston,- -. Odessa and Davenport

Contract has been let for the1 Clinton.'
Court apartments, at Walla Walla, a
six-stor- y- building, to contain 45 apart-
ments, to cost $200,000.1 and to be oper-
ated on plan. ,

i A coroner's jury at Centralis has ex-
onerated Miss Melva jWard from

for the death last Sunday ofRoger Stone, aged 6, son of J. M. Stone,
who was struck by Miss Ward's car.j Fred Kemp, 30,- - of Chewalls,, is in a
critical condition in a Spokane hoopltal
suffering from a fractured skull and con-
cussion of the brain received when hawas kicked in the forehead by a horse.
, The Lincoln county giame commission '

planted 150,000 Eastern) brook trout fry
in ine streams or tnat county this week.
Thi commission has contracted for 500.- -
uou more rainDow trouq from the Yak
ima natcnery.

IDAHOI
George F., Clark has been appointed

postmaster at Paul. Idiho.
Licenses 1 to practice medicine, andpnarmacy in the state of- - Idaho were

granted this week . to 12 doctors and
13 pharmacists.

Mrs. Sadie Hall Schmidt of Wallace
was instantly killed Tuesday when thecar in which she was riding went over
an embankment. - ;

D. B. Whelan, graduate of the KansasAgricultural college, has been appointedentomologist of. the University of Idaho
extension division. .. ; .,?

The amount "of money raised for
school purposes in Twin Falls 'county
in 1821 waa - approximately $350,000
larger than" it was in 1920. -

Captain Layton E. Worthley, iUnlted
States army, has . been assigned to
Pooatello to act as an Instructor for
the infantryi units of the Idaho nationalguard. f'kv-.-v.-- -'-

- -

As the result of a threatened protest,
the Oregon Short Line has called-of- f itsengineers who were staking the proposed
line from Homedale into the Gem .irriga-tio- n

district. i -
. ;

Approximately 1600 . acres of land
within the corporate limits of ' the city
of Nam pa wiH be permitted to withdraw
therefrom, under the decision of j JudgeBryan of the district court ;". j.

Almost halt of : Bonner) county's valu-
ation is included in public utility prop-
erty, such as railroads, telephone, tele-graph and power lines. - The 1921 valu-
ation is reported as $16,576,839.71.

i Once Overs' j

''''i I.i'r
' " 'tt: - ".'

i i
" Are .YouA'- Self- - Starter? i ,

If you are 'willing to jog along in your
happy; . way, that is
all you ever! will do. ,v.-.- - t

You may think that some time soma-
thing will turn up and one of these times
you will make a little stake that will
carry you ithroughs the remainder of

life. ;
.

-your :.:v.;- - ,; .;-- .

But tbmgs don't Just "turn ud" of
their- - own! accord. - You must do some- -
thing some real work ' and some real
thinking to make things: "turn up.

It is foolish , for you to think that
someone is going to look-- you up and
push you forward, if you yourself are
content to allow yourself to go ! along
under, an easy head of steam. ': - - ;

. Employers are looking for a self (Start
er when theyngage a man as well as
when they buy an automobile, and --they
want one who will keep: himself going
at a i pretty good speed, also. lj

They are not going to: farnlsh nign--pow- er

gasoline and the! hot - spark to
keep their employes going, either:

The man who wants to draw favorable
attention to himself must be alert, ac- -
tive.-- reliable, and show Interest and
faith' and loyally to the firm that em
ploys him. - - ' !

..,.-.::-
, Sernee, loe.) -

t PLATFORMS- - ,

AdiitlonarLlat, f Those "Who Aspire
.to the State Senatorial Toga--Thi-ee

for the Lower House One ? for,.
' - I" , State Treasurer. 1

!' A, i-
-J. Johnson of Corral) is. candidate

for state senator in '. the Ninth sena
torial district, was horn. on. a farm in
mm mwa i, lLfnrtnn pnuntv Kn.' tember 18. 1867. Ills

education was ee--
. cured at Scto, Ore.,
in public schools
He graduated from
Portland Business
college. He has en

i 'gaged in mercaji
tile. milling - and
grain business for
several years. . For
the past 30 years
he has been en

i gaged in the bank,
j A. J.Johssoa ing business ; ex

cept Six and a half years of this period
served as national bank examiner, cov--
erjngi Oregon, , Washington. Idaho. Mon-
tana and Wyoming. He served four
years as state Senator from Linn
county and four t years from Ben
toa county ; served as councilman
ana mayor or scio. also as cou-
ncilman' and mayor ' of Corvaflls ;
served as school director In . Scio dis-
trict for several years. He has no pre
pared! platform. His slogan is : "Raise
all state and government taxes from
sources other than Teal property." Hesays: "Am in favor of complete re-
organization of state government under
proper cabinet form, say, of nine

under which alt work of the
present almost; eighty boards . and com
missions shall Ibe placed, : We must get
down to earth again from out the clouds
where we have soared durine And fol
lowing the good times brought oh by the
great war- - and it is.eoing to reauire
the careful thought of our beat minds to
make , a safe Jandiog. Clamp on the
brakes, but in such a way as to avoid
wrecking the old ship of state."

George P. Griffith of Salem. Repub-
lican candidate for state senator. First
i""'"' - r'v --"mty. was born at

fs'ojwT , na, December ,
1879. . His educa- -

' ' . tlon was secured
I at high school in
faw nee city, Keb.
graduated in 1896,
and graduated from
the. University - of
Nebraska, at Lin
coln, In 1899. He
was engaged in
public school work
for seven years at

ett&-4a- - arm , J Pawnee City ;. prin--
uewige jr. unui.u clpai or the nlen

school three years, and city superintend
ent for three years. "Since that time he
has been engaged in the banklnz bust
ness, the past nine years at Jefferson,
Or.,; as cashier and president of Ore
gon tate bank; except two years in the
Untied States army, 1917-1- 9. Also en-
gaged , in automobile business at Salerrf.
He is mayor of 'Jefferson. : In his plat-
form he says ; "I will support all just
retrenchment of; public expenditures, the
lowering of taxes wherever possible, and
the'ii elimination I of all unnecessary of--

sfices and expenses. I am in favor of
good, schools, good roads and good state
institutions ; but I am opposed to all ex-
travagance, and! I believe that we should
get fa dollar's worth of value for every
dollar expended.'' He served one,year as
president of thej Marion County .Federa-
tion; f of Community Clubs; served-a-
vice-preside- nt of Salem Commercial
club, and president of tile Salem Rotary
club.: jf. -

' : -

Edwin C. Judlof Astoria, Republican
candidate for state senator, Clatsop
county ,t was born at- - Streator. Illinois.

Jmk Majr 24, , 1874. His
education was se-
cured at Willam-
ette university. He
was engaged In the
mercantile business
from 1900 untilIt 1918 at Seaside and
Astoria, ' but has
been engaged f-

- in
the practice of law

IV slace. 1915 in As-
toria. He served as
city treasurer ' ofl i Seaside, county

Edwla C. Jadd judge for Clatsop
county, district j attorney " for Clatsop
county, j piiot commissioner of state of
Oregon f fort two terme covtaty chair-
man for Clatsop county Liberty loan
drives. In his platform he says : "Leg-
islation for development and protection
of s our nature resources, ? which are,
ftrsV" our great fishing industry ; sec-
ond, 1 dairying. : agriculture land fruit
growing third. our vast timber indus-
try vi fourth; ' our- - summer resort and
tourist trade. 4 contend that with these
four Industries working at full capacity
every citizen of Clatsop county will

.
be

-prosperous." v. sl

Uoyd iT... Reynolds of Salem, Resubll-ca- rt

candidate for state representative,
Mrim mt ns born at Beverly.

Ohio, December 27,
187L His educa-
tion was secured lit
the public schools
of Salem and ,WU-
tamette t university.
He has been a
farmer j and fruit
grower," ever since
graduation from
college, and is at
the ' present- - time
president of ! the
Producers" Canning

E v and: Packing com- -
A.Mia j nsjrssuwa pany, a fruit crow- -

ers organisation. He served In the Ore-ge- n-

legislature as representative from
Marlon county during the sessions of
1907, 1909 and 1911 otherwise was never
a candidate for any political office. Ia
his platform he says : work foran efficient, economical adrrrlnlstratlon
of the business Of the state, believing
the expense of government Should be de-
flated to correspond with - the deflation
Jn expense ot private business! Ills
slogan is: "Will work for economy con-
sistent with efficiency." - -

Thomas B. Kay of Salem. Republican
candidate for. representative of 'Marion
county, was bora at Trenton. N. J., Feb
k " " s ruary 28. 1864. His

education was se-
cured ia the public

.schools-- , and Mc-Minn- vlll

e o 1 1 ege.
He , worked in the
BroWnsviUe Woolen
mills ; for " seven
years: was in the
merchandise busi-
ness in McMlnn-vil- le

for 10 years ;
was assistant man-
ager of the Thomas
"Kay Woolen Mills

i LTfcesias B." JCay company; or? sew--
eral years ; elected president "and man-
ager, of the same company in 1900 and
has served "am such k ever : since. : He
served as city councilman and school di-
rector in M cMinn vine ; was elected state
represemtative and 1904 : as state
senator in 1906 for, four years; served as
st&te- - treasurer from 1911 to 1919 and
was elected representative In 1920, His

' SIDELIGHTS
. A Kansas woman who aspires to begovernor says she believes in less ora
tory and more work. - That's the trouble
with these beginners ; they always start
out with ' a revolutionary program Eugene itegisier. i . - , (

They are still talking
hot : what- the average taxpayer is di
rectly interested tn at this time is wnere
the money is coming front to pay "trie
second half of last year's assessment.
There's the rub. 'Roseburg . News-R- e-

view..- -

The Proposal 4hatheVorld adopt the
Golden Rule and the Ten Commandments
and Brotherlv Love trecerts is entirely
too sensible for the slightest considera
tion., uesidea. it would KnocK atu.wu.iKo.-00- O

petty officials loose from the public
trough. riledCord. Mall-Tribun- e.

. See where bandits got 34400 when they
held up the Tacoma Ktar the other day,
Times do change. We "can easily recall
when a burglar would as soon pick out
the county farm for the scene oV his
operations as he would a- - newspaper
shop, Ashland Ttdinga '

Press dispatches and headline writers
have featured rhe narrow escape Presi-
dent Harding had from death or serious
injury by not being aboard a boat whose
upper deck collapsed. ' By the same' pro-
cess ef reasoning a lot of Astortans had
a narrow escape iron aeatn ine oiner
dav by not beinar in front of the bullets
fired by Chinese i tongmen. Asfuria
Budget - -

George Cornfield, a leading merchant
of Wasco. Sherman county used to be
just a little bit skeptical of the proposi
tion that his county would ever get a
good state roadj : But; he now says that
since he has been over the new" grade
between Wasco and Grass Valley he,has
changed his mind. 3 Incidentally, the
wheat - crop is', tomtng on ; fine in ; his
county and he ilooltafor a ifood yield
thin year. One : of the purposes: of his
visit to Portland was to see , a double
header baseball game.

'Work of grading the Prospect-Tra- il

rection of the Crater Lake highway will
begin In a few days, according to ,A. J.
Hill, the. highway contractor, who has
the contract for the job.- - J:'

... -:i : '."

Mrs. Robert McMurphey, past grand
matron of the Order of the Eastern Star,
ia visiting in Portland. -

: - 4'.

Mr.:. and Mrs.! Edward" Mallory and
Arthur Coffey of Cloverdale are among
visitors o fortiano. i

i i . e- - '..f - ? - ,'

Mine Host C "A. Bell of Hood River Is
in Portland on his way. to Eugene to
attend a picnic. - '

Another resident of Hood River so
journing lit Portland for a brief time
;a C. M. Johnson.
v Golden - Starr. Scott of St.! Helens Is
legistered at the Multnomah.
" - - - ." -

D. L Turnldgel of Mill City Is visiting
):. . :,

;

Mr and Mrs. Albert S; Nelson, of4Yam- -
ruir are among I'pruanu visitors.

Lockley 4 :

Brothers ;and W . II. Watklnds made
saaaies and harness, t E. M. Waits rana book, job andj. printing office. . The
three livery, stables were! kept by Durbin
& Co., Morris & Bean and O. WisweJl.
There were two lumber: mills, one run
by Moores & Miller, and the other by
Forsythe- - & CO. ; There were "nine nota-
ries for the county, all t of whom were
located in saiem. They; were JH. Al-
bert,. N. B. Knight, C S. Woodworth.
Seth R. HammerJ J.J. ShawL T. McF.
Patton. Bi H. Bowman, D. H. Murphy
and . S. A. Oarke. . Benjamin - Fostner
ran a gun store. B. F Drake and D.
L. - RIggs had foundries.; S. C Adams
had a real estate ioffice There were
tive iumiture stores, owned as follows:
A, T. Yeaton, Parmenter & Babcock.
Van G. Wagher & Co., L. Ross and Wil-
liam GraveaSThe following were the dry
gOOda ripfl Wt j! Tt Tflranh id TPA- -
man, Breyman Bros;, F. Levy, Meyer &
Son. Herman ; & Hlrsch.W. L. Wade,
TerreU Gillingham, Hugh Owens. J. A.
Ripperton, and Mrs. J. S Moxley. There
were about the same- - number of 'dealers
in wet gooda as In dry goods,' there be-
ing 11 saloons, whose proprietors were:
Hamilton Bros, Thomas Burrows, S pong
Bros., W. P. Taylor, R. A.1 Barker,. Burns
& Adklns, Pettijohrt & Hamilton, Jacob
Barnadi, O. H. Smith, William GoUlert
and Plamonden St- i Stimson. AC ' T.
Francis was a professor of music and
William Graves "was ' the undertaker.
These are only a ' few of . the business
men of 1872, for In addition to the ones
mentioned there were boot and . shoe
dealers, blacksmiths, breweries, t marble
cutters, butcher shops, i wagonmakers,
painters and many - other business en-
terprises,

i
j.

a e s
The "first building. erected In Salem

was a sawmill built by the? Methodist
missloneries , in -- 1841. The. first house
built in Salem is -- still standing. It is
known as the old J. B. McClane house.
Salem received a great Impetus in-th- e

fail of 1842, when .113 emigrants reached
the Willamette valley, most of whom
settled In . or near1 Salem, In 1848 and
1849, It looked as if the city waa going
jut of business, for practically" all of
the able-bodi- ed men had gone to . the
Californla.mlnes. However, many soon
returned,, bringing -a large amount-- of
gold - dust and Salem showed renewed
growth: and activity. J. B. McClane
came back in - May. 1849, with a stock
of goods worth J2500 in San Francisco.
His was the second, store ',-- in - - Salem,.
Within a few months he had sold $8000
worth of goods from his $2500 stock and
still had a considerable amount on hand.
David Carter came .to Salem In 1849 to
go into partnership with Joseph Holman
in the . third store in Salem. : Carter A
Holman opened near the corner of Com-
mercial and Trade streets. The fourth
store was started fn 1850 by Pbllaster
Lee and-JrX- . Boon.

In February,; I860, I. JI.. Judson ana
J.' B. McClane laid ' ou t and repiattea
the City of North Salem, containing' 29
blocks, and Dr. William Wilson laid out
the City of Salem, which waa locatea
east of Church street and north of
State street, with Capital street as its
eastern boundary.

m.. el. - p.nlU rTtiiivH if flUm vii
organised December 29, 1859.--Th- e first

Congregational church was organized In. n n 1 T.I .W el m
1BS3 Oy- - JW- - V. AMiuauu, vw:i.iti .PruhirtoHiii. - ... - Mav. - 20.-
1869, by Rev. N. J. Wilson. rThe Evange-
lical church was organized September
2 1866. Its first pastor was James

m. 1mI tr.tl.nyll.. fhnfr--

was organized. in 1841 iA Cumberland
Presbyterian enurcn was Lorgauiw
ok nm. flnrf etaistne wae TfteV. 'A. W.
Sweeney. , St. Paurs Episcopal church
was organized In 1853. by Bishop Scott
The colored Methodist church iwas ,. or-
ganized in 1871.' Rev. David Jones was
its pastor. .The Catholic church was
organized April iw, jso, oj Arcnoiswu.. . m.Al.. wA TIM rheitiA hllt-c-
F . 11, w., :. - -

was organized In 1852 by Elder P. K.
Burnett. The Methodist Chnreh South
was organized In 1S68., Itev. J.(H."Roork
was itsfir?t pator.

another shambles is threatened. ' He
is appealing, for a 10 years' military

. trupe. i He went so. far as to openly
,. stae bis discouragement at; the ab-

sence of America.
Xnd what is behind it all What

v m&icorne from the meeting? What
j does the warning from L.loyd George

about, a shambles mean? '
i . TJtudy the"pOsition of France. She

see4 beyond the border of Germany
a' hungry Russia and a ' banftrupt

; Rusia. . She sees a country that is
corpelled to Obtain aid if the gov-"ernrae- nt

Is to stand and another rev-
olution; is to be avoided. ;

Thati government for .the present
i controls Russia. The government

doefc f not desire to lose control.
Woul4 that government not enter a

. war rather than, fall? If a war, can
j sav Russia' and she cannot be saved

; froip starvation and revolution by
negotiation, Vould she not ' readily

i ent4rt into a ? war compact with re- -
vengeful ; Germany?:

i,i ii iij... iwii'ii' ' i --
f tn 1831. is eon--

cation was secured
in the public schools
and Willamette uni-
versity.. He served
as a. member ef the
hnnu At fhtk 1921

,V 'regular and special
i& .sessions and seeks

i ; reelection. His plat-- i
. form says : "I favor

: f I - all - possible reduc-- I.

i tion i In state iex
t '1. I X peases : a two thirds

--3- Ld majority to carry
Arttaaa ii. MarsH bond measures ; re-

ferring measures to the people only at
general flections; safeguarding the wel-
fare of the higher- educational Instltu-tlons- ."

; f ; , , '

v j ' e e e- :
j

Thomas F. Ryan of Oregon City, Re-
publican! candidate for state treasurer,
was borfe. at Providence, R'I.,j 'April 9.

1859. His education,
was secured in the

' public schools oft;- -( Providence and
Hoi yoke. Mass. He
is the president of

1 the Bank of Com-
merce of Oregon

tCity, attorney, busi-
ness x man, fruit
grower, stock raiser
and farmer. He
has served as state
s.e nttor, . county

- judge. mayor, city
Tnornas F. ttyaa . recorder.; school di-

rector JQ vyears,: deputy state, treasurer
eight years. His slogan is: "Thirty Per
Cent Reduction "in Department Expense
by Efficient American Business Adminis-
tration.'' " He promises to : "Conduct
treasury department under strict busi-
ness rules and methods ; Insure safe and
intelligent investment of trust bonds;
work for, actual reduction in eFaxes ;

eliminate! all dead wood and unnecessary
expenditt res in state departments and
institutions, requiring them to be con-
ducted with efficiency and practical
economy .make workable rural credits
law, that the farmer may have the ben-
efit of Itsj financial assistance j favor just
and equitable equalization of assess-
ments and tax valuations; favor laws
prohibiting Japanese owning or" leasing
lands in (Oregon ; favor employment of
our service boys .where possible; favor
strict enforcement f law prohibiting
state officers printing and distributing
at state expense, personal and political
propaganda; require of all employes
honesty, efficiency and courteous treat
ment of the public.

Letters From the People
CommuBicationa sent to The Journal for pnb-Kmti-

in ihim .Hen.rtinent should be written tm
only one aide of the paper, ahoold not exceed
BOO wo ran la leng-tn-

, ana muni o ksqtu uj uh
writer, wbote mail address ln iou maw socom-pan-

the contribution. J

A STATEMENT BY MR EISMAN
Concerning School board Action tn the

Matter! Of Financing the Schools. ,

Portland. May S. To the Editor Of
The Journal --X note the observation in
your editorial of yesterday, suggesting
that the"' (school board should turn on
the light bf information concerning the
proposed bond issue and levy that it i
proposed to submit to the electorate In
the, June election, showing how it pro-
poses to (spend the money whyand
where needed,; etc,

Replying to that phase of the situation,
it should jbe stated, in fairness to the
board, that on the evening of Wednes-
day. Aprlll 5,; the board acted favorably
upon a resolution, introduced by the
writer, calling upon the superintendent
fit schools and the educational commit
tee to prepare tor publication ana dis-
tribution i. full, concise, definite and
comprehensive statement of the finances
of . school j district No. 1 and Its

a statement showing growth
of school population of 10 per cent, co-
incident vfith a decrease in revenue,
due to change in taxing method and
an Inflexible 6 Vi miie limit ,

A statement showing the need of
buildings to take care of more children
and the need of buildings to take : the
place of firetraps and temporary
garages ttiat statement is being worked
out by Oujr superintendent of schools,
Mr. D. A: j Grout, and the educational
committee,! mads tip of Frank L, ShuIIL
chairman, Knd W. J. H. Clark; It will
be ready in a few days for the enlight-
enment of! that public who pays . the
freight In the ' meantime, let us be
fair with the . school system ; and the
school people.

Board members are giving - not 6nly
of their time, but of their substance, for
the good of the service, and during the
next 30 .days those same non-salari- ed

men will be giving of their time on the
platforms and In the pulpits of this city
to acquaint the people of Portland with
conditions just - as they exist, and I
feel quite I sure the school board of
district Not 1 can present to the elec-
torate a record that represents a stew-
ardship that is free of taint or suspicion
of extravagance; a record that falls ito
disclose expenditure of school moneys
for campaign purposes or . any otherpurpose not legitimately ' related to the
successful administering of 'the affairs
o?; our institutions and for the sake of
our youngj, people who are the real
beneficiaries of our .schools. Will you
not cooperate with us in the correct
solution of jour problems without malice
or prejudice and with aa eye single to
the - great jobjeet- - we should all have
In mind, and that is the successful edu
cating of every boy and every girl In
roruana on a par with that given by
any other city. in this great country ofours for the sake of the better en-
abling them - to assist ' tn bearing the
burdens of democracy and meeting theproblems incidental thereto? a

George P. Eisman.

"WHO ARE 100 PER CENTERS .

Portland. J April 27. To the Editor of
The Journal What are aa the necessary
qualifications for a 100 per cent Ameri
can 7 ; can a Catholic be a.l(K per cent
American? (Can a Jew be a 100 per cent
American? Are foreign-bor- n: natnral- -
ixed citizens -- 100 per cent Americans?
It is my understanding that any citi-
zen- foreign-bor- n , or natural-bor- n, who
upholds thef United States: government,
obeys its laws and loves no other country has all ithe qualifications necessary
ror a iw per cent Amertcan,: and thatreligion and color should 'never enter
into the qualifications? Am I right? It
would seem! that the members . of - the
new 100 pet ; cent American dab, that
one hears so much about now. arei very- -

one-side-d. .'t Have : they forgotten that
Jewa. Catholics, forelm-bo-m American
tltixens andj colored ; men all did their
tJiajF in the World war?:: who "knows.
but God, but that the soldier boy that
represented jour unknown v dead, might

are 'taklner stens linward.l -

In 1315 .the national debt was
$1,006,281,335, and in 121 it was
323.251,139.569. , InH l916 the per
capita national debt was 39.88. Every
baby born In America, today is in-

stantly saddled with a peri capita, na-
tional "debt of $218.73. lhere-t- s no
shorter vy .of stating why ; there is
a difference between j the j conditions
before and after the 'World war.

COLLEGE GIRLS (IN ACTION

rTO PLAY the pianoi to sine a bit
r-- - and paint a llttleifwere once the
high points In a girl's j education.
One so finished was jjartlcularly ac-
complished. The neighborhood girl
who 'had a smattering; of these
things was looked up ;to by the conj-muni- ty

as a local celebrity. Often,
she felt her oats a .bit, airrd looked
condescendingly dowr . upon other
folks. fc J. -

' ::; I ; 1

Many a mother didn't want such
a daughter to soil her hands in the
kitchen. The, thought; was that the
kitchen was a little j degrading for
the favorite girl in the household,:

There was a vlsuaJlzei reversal
of this idea in the 35; young, college
girls who walked into the ? great
kitchen at the Multnomah hotel F-- i

day and cooked and i served dinner
to hundreds of exacting guests.

It was a difficult and highly tech-
nical undertaking. It la a business
to which skilled experts devote their
lives. Catering" Is a 'vocation with
Its details, its mysteries and ; most
exacting requirements, In a ; greal
hotel, it Is one of the weightiest
problems. j, .

But what the guests found at the
dinner cooked and ervei by , the
college girls was a service as satis--'
factory as If it had all been by pro-
fessional caterers. Afeove all the
saw kitchen and dining room work
exalted to respectability and . the
thing usually called menial raised to
a becoming dignity. I

Since the home Is the. bigges Of
all human affairs, and siryce it Is
the ultimate sphere of most girls,

rhy should not there v bis perfect
training for them a.t college and In"

school for the duties fn thjtt hbrne ?
Along with the. other phases of
liberal education, wby; should there
hot be full instruction in thej best
that . is known about household
economics and domestiq science j.

Above all, what an 4xdeltent thing
to create through education the idea
that there is respeetability j and
dignity tn that principal (work in
the world that falls to woman to- kof

The1 music: the painting, the liter-
ature and all the othefc accomplish-
ments have their, place, but jthey
are no .substitute for that basic ac-
complishment which 1J the i Oregon
Agricultural college girls so beauti-
fully exemplified "at the Multnomah
hotel Friday. . l tt .

I I;

- Poland's minister of war proposes
compulsory physical training of stu-
dents of both sexes applicable uritil
they; are St. -- v He declare 'that "mil-
itary training may be decreased as in
terest In sports increases

HAMPDEN PREDICTldN

r" TOOK 180 years not-onl- for the
fame but they name of William

Shakespeare to cross the English
channel into France. - r, j

It has taken longer for the Bard
Of Avon to acquire a seat in the
consciousness of the masseai .

' It has'
not, in fact, yet occurred. --

-
'

But It will, says .Walter Hampden,
who has been appearing in Portland
In Shakespearean repertoire. . '
' No Other dramatist has l equaled
the comedy of Shakespeare, no other
his tragedy. He is. remarks ! the
sfu dentractor, ""the greatest!- - enter-- ,

tainer bom to humanity. ' Fori the
latter reason, most of atVhe will be
played to growing crowds and, these
crowds will more and more repret
sent a true cross section of the social
structure, and' not the top tn intelli-
gence, alone. ' ' ; ' . j

' Even the prediction .la a. ' theme
to cheer pessimists. It', is prophecy
based on faith. - It is belief in human
nature aa jwell : as in, the surviving
genius of Shakespeare, ' '

. j I

- When the crowds respond to the
plays of Shakespeare, the human
mass as a whole will have been lifted
upward. The average will be! higher.
There will be few dregs. There will
be more of genius. ' v j

-
i i'

j&m&gr - i
women have been nominated

Tor the 'Seattle city council.- - one of
them Tunning far ahead of the field.

- . L ,j'!
"OUT OF THE MOUTHS 'OF "BABES"

.. -- .From the Kamaa City Stmt .!
, "Coroe, Dorothy," said ber father im-
patiently.' "throw your ' doll en the ibed
and hurry or we shall be late.T j; f r

1addy. ' how can . you V -- reproved ! the
child. j isn't that kind oif a rnuv--

By Fred
(A ' review ef ths kodnesi life of Oreron '

capital city is Mi.' Loeklay's present! eontriba-tion- .
He also listi early day chnreh ortanisationa

wita aate or lotmauic and names oc itrst. pastors,
There is included some men tion of early plattutss
ox ioei city ua cuoui risioos. r

; I recently spent an evening wita Sumter
rVfllfl.: ef Rlam rfii,mA rr i tr tA- -m V.a t n
a newspaper man att his life. His father.u. Wj cratg, was a newspaper man be
fore him and was one of the big fouror ins newspaper fraternity when Asahel
tjusn,: r. j. trryer and W. L. Adams were
in thelri prime. He was not Only ia force-
ful editor and a practical printer, but
was - also the best - read man in Oregon
In his day. If you will look through
his library,: a parti of which can jbe seen
at the Oregon Historical society's rooms.
while ithe rest of It can be found in the
Pacific universary at Forest Grove, you
ww find bis notes, written in a small,
precise hand, in book : in the original
Greek, Latin and French.

Our; talk drifted to the Salem of CO or
60 years, ago; and Mr. Craig told me
something of the part his father had
taken In civic affairs of that day. The
next day I visited A. T. Yeatoiv one of
Salem's pioneer business men.; He also
told me of civic and business j affairs
of early days. '" -!'-- ' f '

"I was born in New Hampshire in the
spring; of 1840," said Mr. Yeaton. "There
were seven girls and five boys' in our
family. My' brother Cyrus F, was born
February it, 1837. He was one of the
founders of Spokane. With i Jasper
Matheny and J. ft; Glover he went to
Spokane Falls and started the first
store there.. Their trade at first was
mostly with Indians and emigrants. You
see that picture on "the wall? . That is
a, picture of my - brother Cyrus, my
brother. George and myself. George lives
on our old home ! place In New Hamp-
shire, n We three are the only ones left
of the! family still alive.-- '

"When I came to Salem, more than 60
years ago, I worked at upholstering. I
started my upholstery business j in an
open' shed back of a-- bookstore owned
by my brother Cyrus and J. K, GllL' I
kept my stock In their back room. The
Capital National bank is now located
where the old bookstore stoorL .1! added
to myh stock until I was finally able
to start- - a dry goods - store. 1 was in
business 20 years. I finally sold out to
A. 3. Buren. ' I; have lived oh this
corner.: 60? cottage street,: 23 years.' Yes,
I think I could name most of the men
la business at Salem 50 years ago." v

: Mr Yeaton- - toldi me much of the un-
written Imitory;.: these- - early business
men. TJ Paytoh was mayor ; J. M. Pat-
terson was, recorder J.- - W. Fisher was
cltv. marshal and hAw" N Gilbertii later
superintesident --of the r penitentiary i. and
postmaster at' iSafem, waa at that. time
city treasurer. JV JLr Howell was -- street
commissioner; Jndge Kufus. Mallory. was
city attorney; Cyrus S. Woodwortb was
city surveyor; John. G. Wright was eng--
ineer ana a .;bwb::
engineer. The memsers of the city coun-
cil were: O., J. Carr, W. L. Wade, A. J.
Manea. tfR B. Rickev. !. B. Sltirr,
Charles UsafovageJ George H. Jones and
R p. Karhart. - The only bank In Salem
In 1872 was the Ladd Bush bank. The
leading'physlelana and surgeons 60 years
ago were E. Y. Chase, A. M. Belt. E.
R. Flske, J. C. Ehelton, J. W. McAfee,
M. D. Swiggett, D. payton, H. Carpenter,
J. D. McCurdy, J.,A. Richardson, T. W.
Shelton! and S. M. ; McDowell. The fol
lowing lawyers were then practicing:
Knight & Lord, Mallory & Shaw, Law--
son ft Sullivan. Boise wmis. C N.
Terry, J. A. Waymyre. W. Waldo, C G.
Curl and George "K. ShelL - , ,

'There were four hotels and two board
ing bouses, the hotels being the Cheme- -
keta house, the. Union house, the Man
sion hous and the Tremont house, while
the two boarding houses were run by
Mrs. S. A. ReiUy and Mrs. 1. B. Nichols.
There were two watchmakers and jew
elers: Henry- - Haas and W. W. Martin.
E. Strong ran a creamery.: S. K. 'Grey
and J. i H. ' Montgomery were the ; pbo--
toEraphers. E 8.: Lamport. " Jordon

And" what .of Germany? .: She Js
on her knees financiaDy, She is be--
ing draihed of her resources, and

r capttal. She hates France. 1 Would
I sh i not rise if an escape from her

iNraiaanf .Kalf-lak- wawa' vtnaofKlai 9
r JJbes not her agreement with Rus-- 1

$ia fcffer a way?" In spite of low t- -
i nciat resources; aa not ine twoa; Vns, holding two-thir- ds --of the
ik afpulation of Europe, constitute a
:rorrniuaoie antagonist?

France woUld bear the brunt of
; any 'fighting. She would be the first
(attacked. She demands her tremen-- !
douj army. But can she keep it ?

i' Sbe has an army of 800,000 men.
She (has a "population of 42,000.000.
She jhas the greatest national debt of
?anyof the war nations. , Half her
'national wealth was spent in the last
,wari She. Is near, bankruptcy.

' Tj maintain; pay. arm and equip
tnose suo.ove men is a tremendous
task) Shells have to be purchased.
CanAon. have to be bought. Aero-
planes and alt the other costly war

1 devices must be paid for. To pay
for that army ,the entire earnings of

; several million French producers are
required. Probably 20 per, cent of
the kS.QOO.OOO population are chil-- ,

. dren "
. Another huge total is .;?

How, then, is France to
maintain a - tremendous army; and
remain out' 6f bankruptcy, to say
nothing, of' debt" payments? It is
well4nigh' impossible. '

France, then,-- must have financial
aid, pr she has to be assured against
attacik s That "has been her position
eversfnee the war.

.Which, is the cheapest to give fi-

nancial aid to, keep up that army or
. to reach an agreement-- . among na-r- -

tionsjfor the protection f all nations
; against rar?-- i Andi what, is Amer-

ica's Interest ? ' ,

She could feive : the" financial aid
to support the French army. . That
!s absurd. - V"hat then, if we refuse
to talk peace, economics or Interna-
tional politics? with Europe, and an--4
rther war jot- - which Lloyd George
warned " should , take place? ; Where
a ouldl ?Ameriea be? Could she re-

main 'isolated then? ODId she In the
list war?: r Could she have remained
isolated? She'did not, could not and
wouli not e Sa,ble to again.

Ap other wholesale European war
wouT J epmesh- - America. ,TlWe would
le in before the war was over: And

;. THE HAND THAT FED HER
f- - i; r Tram Jad(- - .. . .

"

Ito colored servant) : Te told
you several . times. LUy, - to - put - your
hand over your mouth, whea yu yawn.

Ulyi Tes'm, but I got bit the last
time I tried it. v ' i

have been what, they term "not 100 per
cent"? ,1 T. A. H. -


